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Hon. M, P. O'Connor will spouk

hero to-night.
Note change in W. F, Robinson's

card in this issue.

Mr. J. G. Vose will open a family
grocery in the store one door West of
I). E. Smoak & Co.

See advertisement of Mr. Dnnner
in this issue. A word to ihc w ise,
Ac.

Mr. Jacob Hozard's infant died
last Friday night and whs hurried on

Saturday. The bereaved family has
our sympathy.

C. I). Kortjohn is oOering rare in-
ducemcntsto everybody and especi¬
ally to country merchants. Soe no¬

tices.

The taxes are being paid up rapid¬
ly in this County. Honest expendi¬
ture of public funds makes our peo¬
ple confident.

...-iu9 . m -

No child can be healthy if worms

abound in its stomach. Send for
Shrincr's Indian Vermifuge, the reli¬
able remedy.

See card of declination ofM r. II. L.
Rickenbaker for School Commission¬
er on the Radical ticket, and let every
Democrat follow his example.

holivcr is a Republican to day, but
he will be a Democrat at the next elec¬
tion, as that will hi-an "olf" year with
him.

M r. Ed Slater is now receiving a

car load of stock every week. He
hn>, also, a large lot of buggies of
every style and price. Co up and
look around.

mo- « .i

A colored child on Mr. Ilamp Mil¬
ler's place, Monday afternoon, while
standing near tin- lire had its clothes
caught, and was burned so severely
that it died the next afternoon.

The annual meeting of the hoard
of Couuty Commissioners will he
held on the nth of Nov., 1880. All
claims against the Couuty should be
filed with the ( Merk of the hoard be¬
fore that time.

We know a Democrat who was ap¬
proached by K. A. Webster and
asked to run for <'ounty Commis¬
sioner on the Radical ticket, but who
flatly declined. So will all true Dem

< ic rats.

Jas. I\ Mays, who h:i> been want
cd here for£omc time to answer loan
indictment for crimes commit ted un¬
der Radical rule, and who lied the
County to avoid imprisonment, is on
our streets again.

mm ? ^

Mr. 1». \V. hull has a.hid to hisal
ready well supplied store, every deli¬
cacy the Northern markets affords.
In fact there is nothing in his line
but what he can furnish his custom¬
ers with at moderate prices.

K. W. Maokey advised Sheritf Liv
ingston to sell his horse on the re

commendation of the time he niade
with the "Flying Dutchman" a short
time ago. Old "Jim" never made
HUCh time before,
We are glad to note that ( apt. J

D. Rainier has been added to the po¬
lice force of the town. ( apt. Rainier
is an iudustrons and deserving citi
zen, and it it of just such material
that our police force should bo com¬

posed.
Judge Clover sincerely thanks the

Fire Engine and Hook and Ladder
Companies, and his kind friends and
neighbors for their efficient service.-,
rendered in checking the progress of
the lire on his premises on Wednes¬
day, and saving :t valuable building.

Santa (Mans begs us to inform all
the little folks, that he will make his
Headquarters at the Young Ameri¬
cas Fair. All the children are re¬

quested to make a contribution to
his table. The old gentleman or bis
wife will preside, with the. assistance
of the little girls. Mark all contribu¬
tions 'Santa Clans table," care of
Heiuv Kohn.

A fire occurred in tin out house on
the premises of On pi. M. Glover on

Wednesday, which Was not allowed
tn spread, and was, very soon sub
ducd by the. prompt action of a few
citizens and the Flliott Hook and
Ladder Company, which was the
only lire organization on the ground.
Loss slight. ('aused by a spark from
a burning brush heap on Mr. N. A
Buirs lot. The Elliotts desire their
thanks returned to Judge Glover and
L*r. R«re^ for refreshments.

Au insane man is never a healthy j
one in foody. Dyspepsia and other
diseases arising; from a disordered
liver are mostly the cause of iusani
ty. As a preventive, gain and re

lain health by using Dr. Flagg's im¬
proved liver and stomach pad that
nets without internal medicines.

We regret to learn of the death on

Monday, of Mrs. Mary Axson of
congestive chill at her home on Bull
Swamp. She was, for many years,
a consistent member of the Baptist
Church, aud was much beloved in
ler community. Our sympathies
are with the bereaved.

There was a large and successful
meeting of the Committee of Ladies
w ho have in charge the Fair for the
payment of the debt oil the steam
engine Uncle Joe. The Fair, we un¬

derstand, will take place sometime in
the early part of December. It is a

cause in which all are interested, and
besides this, the matter is in tried and
faithful hands with whom there is no
such word as fail.

Bead the resolutions of the Eas-
terlin's Mill Democratic Club in
another column, contributing money
for the relief of the unfortunate col-
ored man w ho w as accident Iy hurt in j
the quarrel at the joint political meet¬
ing at (Heatons. These resolutions
will meet with the hearty approval of J
every good Democrat in the .Comity.
Let every club respond to the exam¬

ple set by the Easterliu Club.
We .ire sorry to state that the

Lutheran Fair was very poorly at¬
tended, ow ing, to some extent to bad
weather, and to a great extent to the
indifference of many who should
have aided the good work by their
presence, if nothing more. The eon,

grcgntiuu is struggling hard to pay |
their church debt and retain their
pastor, and shouid be upheld by the
community. LetNis help the church.

A not her full aud cut husiastic meet.

ingot" the Court IJousc Democratic
( lul> look place on Tuesday night,
The band lent to the occasion the
ino-i inspiring music w hich gave to
the orators Of the evening a stimu¬
lus to the utterance of the most

glowing words, w hich were loudly ap¬
plauded by the expectant audience.
Ibmsiug speeches were made h\ II.
iL Sheridan, M. I. Browning. B. l\
Izlar, W. L. ( Maze. S. K. Mellichamp,
F. A. Schillley and W. J. DeTreville,
dr. So great was the interest mani-

j tested that the inimitable Browning
j and others were called upon a se¬
cond time, and made two speeches

i during the evening.
The following is a list of United

State* Supervisors lor this County:
or.MOOHAT.

Avers'.S V Fox worth; Hook-I
I.unit's, Thos. Livingston; Branch-
ville. F W Fairev; IWuaüu* i) H
J^ffTfsT Hull Swamp, W W Culler;
Cedar Grove, W L Zeigler; Connor's,
I) Ft on nor; ('orbit tsville, W L

j Eliuey; Easterlin's, d F Shoemaker;
j Flight's, d E Jones; Fort .Motte. T K
Legare; fJrillin's, F A Shiugler;
(Beaton's, W K Fhillips; Jamison's,
.I L Moorer; Lowisville, II Davis. Jr.;
Oraugcbiirg, II (J Sheridan; Uowes-
ville, .las. Stokes; Washington Semi-
nary. .I W Sellers; Zcigler's, F J 1*
Walsh.

nrm nt.K AN.

Goo. F Hart, 1) O Johnson, D W
Hart, T K Sasportas, J d Tyler, Levi
Summers, Jno. B Thomas, N B
Wilkerson, Nestor ('urrey, Bcnj,
Moultry, F F Berwick, I*'. J Jamison.
F F Aiken, d .1 Moorer dr., (!eo. F
Mclntyre, .1 -I Mays. T W Haiglcr,
III) Edwards.
A rather indescribable political

meeting w as held at W ay's Store on
Wednesday night. The colored
people assembled in la I'ge numbers to
hear speeehes, several gentlemen be
ing invited from the town of Orange-
burg, and from the eommiinity. At
the appointed hour about seventv-
live colored people and the same
number of whites had assembled.
Speeches were then made h\ d. H.
Fehler, Julius Edwards, S. IL Melli-
ehamp and John Sellers on the Demo
cratic side. After this there was a

general expression ofsentiment from
the colored people at least six or sev¬
en speaking until midnight. The
sentiments they expressed were
Democratic in most eases ami neu
tral in other cases. No rabid Republi
can speech was made. The key-note
of I he Democrat ic speakers t hat every
limn was a freeman,and should vote as
he pleased and not as a slave, was re¬
echoed by every speaker. The result
of the meeting was decidedly en¬

couraging.

Allhu mooting of the Court House
Democratic Club on Tuesday even¬

ing h resolution was passed calling
for a graud Democratic torch light
procession and demonstration to-
night. The following gentlemen
have been appointed a Committee of
Arrangements, which is iu itself a

guarautee of success:

Let every man turn out, and we

hope that our colored friends will not
lie afraid to conm out and listen to
what is said, if they do nothing more.
Let us see if they are freemen, or if
they are the slaves of party leaders.
We hope the surrounding clubs from
the country will come in and swell
t he crowd.

"

NOTICE.

The following is the list of Ma na¬

gers of Election appointed by the
undersigned Commissioners to hohl
the Klcclion on the 2d of November
next at the several precincts herein
designated:
Ayers'. A I) Fair, !'FOrainlin

und F. W Brunlley.
Branchvillc..1 A Benson, J M

Merry and Howard Walker.
Bookhnrdt's..1 H Ltheridge, .J K

[tick and 1) A hick.
Hull Swamp..I S Howe, .1 S Liv¬

ingston and .1 (1 Smil h.
Brown's M .1 ODowd, II II Sal

h y ami .1 II Harley.
Cedar Grove.Thus. A l/.lar, A T

Wolle and .1 W A til Icy.
Corbettsvilh.Ariel Able, W I

Smith ami .1 ?' Fnnning.
CoiiLor's.II 1" Whetsull, .1 F Jack

sou and 1' M Wethers.
Kti itcrlin's- (- <! McMillan, A S

F.astcrlin and (; L Sallev.
Foule's.James II Shirer, T Ni

Slawson and John W .Mack.
Foil Motte..1 K Haue, J A

IVterkin and W R Taber.
Gleaton's.W A Maekay, H A

(.'arson and A R Phillips.
Grillln's.J I lamp. Fehler, Ira K

Hart and Rouse Bannister.
Jamison's.G V Patrick, (.' W

C iller and J M Bell.
Lewisville.G W Arthur, F. 1.

Arthur and W C < 'lark.
Orangcburg.J <l Voso, .1 M

Bruusim, Fred. A Sehillley.
Rowcsvillc.W L Wolfe, Augustus

Fa i rev and \V (' Rives.
Washington Seminary.J Ii Liv

ingston, .1 C Harmon and A M
Snider.
Zeigler's.A II Wolfe, J Rhctt

Wiley and T W Oliver.
The above named Manage»s will

lake due notice, and conic to ()range-
burg qualify ami Lid I heir boxes.

F. M . W ANN A.M A K K,
T. ( '. A I.UKIUOl I I 1,
I'. K. Gov.vx,

< oui mission ei - of Flection.

TcardT
Mr. lulitor:
Allow me to thank you for the

handsome apology, which you made
lor allowing my name to appear in
your paper so uncomfortably to the
subject of politics. While nobody be¬
lieved the charge, everybody was

pleased to see the correction.
Very Respect fully,

W. II. Lawuknck.

TcardT
{.Ml(or Orunyebw y Time« :

Being informell that my nnme has
been placed upon the Republican
ticket for School Commissioner, I de¬
sire to say that I am not :i candidate,
ami will not accept the ollleo if elect¬
ed, and all persons voting for me will
throw away their votes.

Ucspeel fully,
H. L. It'll K 1 N It A K Hi.

loo kee/s mackerel for sale low
down ;it ( '. I). 'Kortjohn's.

Butterick's fashion sheets for Nov.
is now ready at Henry Kohn's. Call
or send for one.

500 coats and overcoats for sale
low down a- <'. D. Kortjohn's.
Another supply of the popular

White sewing machines received :it

Henry Kohn's. Kvery machine has
a wriiien guarantee for live years.

1000 pairs pants for sale low down
.at Kortjohn's.

All the h ading shades in silks,
satins, brocades, cashmeres ami

worsted are to be found at tin- di\
goods bazaar of Henry Kohn.

HKlO hats for sale low down at ('.
1). Kortjohn's.

-m » wm

Fxtra line beef, pork and mutton
furnished every week at the well regulated market of Marion Jackson.

Tobacco, tobacco, tobacco, 50 box¬
es chewing and smoking tobacco for
: ale low donn at Kortjohn's.

The health and beauty of children
ran be restored b\giving them Shrin-
er's Indian Vermifuge to kill the
worms that darkcu their complexion.
One of the most useful aud coin-

fertable articles for our people to use
is the inside sole or fool protector,
composed of wool and cork, worn in
the hoot or shoe. It is a sure reme¬

dy for rheumatism and proof against
cold and damp feet. For sale by P.
A. Lefvcudnhl at 25 cts pei pair.

.1. I. Sorentrtic is just in receipt
of a large lot ofTobacco of all grades,
which he \ iil sell cheaper at retail
than the same could be bought in
Charleston at wholesale, and another
choice lot of Hams at 10 cents per
pound. Go to see him.

If you aru going to (Jump Meeting
go to I). E. Smoak A: Co. and get a
line suit of clothes at low figures.

Persons camping in town over
night Iii«- requested to stop in D. E
Smoak A Co.'s yard where they will
liml good accommodations for them
selves and horses. u

" BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chills
and lever iuqiosfdblv.
For sale by Dr. J. <I. Wtinnninnkcr
Don't forget to carry your cotton

samples to D. 10. Smoak A ( o. They
pay the highest prices and pay the
cash. a

beauty, health, and happiness lor Indus
in " WINE OF CARDUl."

l or -ale by Dr. d. < I. Wutllininakcr
If you heed u nice sei of harness

don't buy until you have priced them
at I). F. Smoak A- < 'o.'s. Tin y have
just received a line lot. a

Goods arriving by every train for
.1. I. Sol i it! i ue. He will make, this
season, shoes a specialty :is his
large and varied stock v.iii show by
i 11 -) ieet ion.

Take " BLACK-DRAUGHT " and you
will never be bilious.
For sale by Dr..I. fl. Wannainaker
Gentlemen's furnishing goods, em

bracing linen collars, cutis, half
hose, aid sollte of the best quality of
uulnuiidricd shirts at 75 cents and
.f l.-J.'i at il. I. Soreiitrue.

D. E, Smoak lias returned with
the finest lot of clothing ever olfered
in this market. n

" WINE OF CAKDUI " for Ladies only.
For .-ale h\ I >i. d. <;. Wauuamak-

er.

I The drug <ton* where can get your
moiiey's worth is at Dr. d. (i. Wan

I namaker, Orangeburg ('. II.. S. <'.
I We buy the best, keep the best, and
sell it at low (trices, hence, if you want
any thing in the drug line, call and
sec us. We keep a full lim- of hair

land tooth brushes, toilet soaps, per¬
fumery, sponges, patent medicines:
make prescriptions a specially: will
be found at our post, day or night.

It is found at last! Something new
under the sun A new eiai- drawing
upon '.vornan. Iliiherto-he lias h.' u rill-
cd upon to *nlfer tin- ills of mankind am!
lor own he--ides. The frequent and tlb.
ire-sing irregularities peculiar to her sc.x
have hing been to her tin- ''direful sprini;
of woe- nunmnhered." In the mansion of
the rich ami hovel of poverty alike woman
has been tin- eon-taut el patient victim of
a thousand ills unknown in man and

j without a remedy. "Uli Lord, how long!"in the agony of her soul, hath she cried.
Hut now the hour of her redemption is
come, she will Kliffi r no no re, tor brad
field's female Li emulator, ..Woman's Pest
Friend," i- l»r sale hv Dr. AC Puke.-,
and ali»o by I >r J.li. Wannainaker.

Prepared by Dr. .b brailtichl, Atlanta,
tia.; piricv, SI >0 perboiile.
A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGHT "

free of charge at

For sale b\ Dr. d. <;. Wannainak¬
er.

A i I.ANTA. (S.V., Fi b I87U.
Messrs. Ilulcliison ,\ ltrn.:('cntleiuen.1

have used your '"Neuralgine" ami have
been relieved by it. All who -ufl^flrom

j neuralgia will do well id jjive you a cad.
11 i- use e?.- to stiller when welrivu a remedy
ill our dooi.

II. W. Thomas,
of 1 v es \ 'II oimo', 1 miiiture Dealers

Mi^m- Iltitehison Uro, 1 am liappy
to ray thai your "Neiira'giuu" acted a
'pei-ilic in my rase, relieving me in an
iiieiedibly short tin e. 1 would advise all
siilleriiig from neuralgia i" try it.

Yours, en*.,
L. V. Sim, M D

For sale by Dr. A.c. Dukis, and also byDr. .1 o. W amiainaki r.

No Iteail-achc or back-ache for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDUl."
For sale b\ Di*. »I. (». Waiinamaker

Market K?ports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. lit i.i

.V Sn.vi 1.1..

FitlOAY, Oct. IsSO.
( i IT 11 >N

MhhUingi. 0je7)
bow Middlings. <>

i hdinary. sp.« \t\
Pitt >V is uNs

i orn.7")ffj St .

New ''orn .

I'oas. lib
fodder, per tCO lbs. !.<.
Koiigh Lice. SO

J. W. MOSELEY
i wjii iti < iv i: i KS nvvs

A CAH tiOAD

FINE STOQXi

larsr stales
orrosi rr.

C. T>. I rOltTJOTI X
Hrjt |7 isso:f

g, CID CO a

5. ^3 ~ bd ^

TIIK STATKOF SOFTI! CAltpUNA.
OUAXOUtUTUO t'c'USTY.

IIV (.. It. M.OVKU, ICSQCIItK, I'llOllA I. JCliOK
Whereas, Sniiiucl II. M«ck and Catharine

i".. Murk tli inndu unit to me, to grant
tin in Letters of Adiiiitiistrution of die ICs-
lute mid ellcets of K. J. rVuyek, deceased.
These arc therefore to ehe und admonish

all mot singular ihe kindred and Crid-
itors dt tlie said IC. .J Btiyck, late of
(Jratigchurg County, deceased, that they lie
mul appear, before me. in tlie Court
of Probate, to be held ill «)i-angchiirg, U. M .,

hi lt'th November next, alter publicationhen. of. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, tJ
show came, if any lliey have, why the .said
-\dmiiii.*liatiou should not he granted.

<iiv<.M under my Hand, thi.^ "-7111 day of
October, Anno Domini ls.su.

t i.s. I « '. It. C.I.OVKK,
.Jtalgc "t Probate, Orangcbiire, t.'o'iiity.
ocl -7 -t

I)EST quality Condensed M'lk at
y van tassicl's.

LAO ¦- UVC tOl/A V C li.
A line lot of

Gold & Plate Jewelry,
Consist hu« of

Ladies, Misses and Children Sets,
Kings, Charms, &c.

Watches and ( locks
(tlllLlUHCN'S FA Its PIKKCICI) free
j of Charge when Uingd are Nought-
( ail before buyin;; elsewhere.

\V. I'. 1 {<>i > i t) s. >i i.

rfllK vi rv best i|iiatilvof «i i T t ICdge Hut-
I ter lit" VAN T v^SICL's.

Notice.
Notice \* hereby given, that lUtdaysfrom date, application will h« made In

<.5eo. ltoliver ICsq . Clirk of the'.Court of
(Irangchnrg County, hi renew the ( ha't«
of the Missionary Sceiotv of.the Oia
burg Missionary Fiiioii

j. rii.kYj
K II. K1LKY,
if, t- .1 un KINS,

ort 1 1 in

/"1II0ICK < »hin I lams at
V j JAMICS VAN TASSAI/S.

IL SFAHR,
el I£*W hlT^J<:ii

a/|i IlK.ALKH IN

\Vntehes,
('locks.

.1 ewril V,

Speetoclcs,
M uslc.'i I hist rtttnents, a c

All those in neeil of a good pair (if
SPKCTACLKS in F.YF.OLASSKS
cini he perfect ly suite.!.

ITST" Ail repairs .artfully und
in at ly ex< cttteih

Prices rcitsonaldc.
oetS li»SOtf

1)1'). .Itv.-i. ami other tirades of Cofl'o?
1\ Ml VAX TA »SIC IAS.

James Van Tassel,
FANCY GROCER

AXO

LIQCOfc DKAI.KK.
f'n liaiu! and receiving thiily hi csh (irn

rios. and tin* Fine*! Hrands of 1.i. j11.1r- in
town. I'.Kt il(;llT()N ktmcKT,

OKANU Kl.il'K(i, S. C

I.MA DV K()H
BUSINESS.

\\ - \N I'ICI) hn«liels Kofi,II
T 7 iltlt'lC per month.

OUR RXCE MltL.
Heilig i.ow ready f >r

*Viih greatly increased CAPACITY, wc
hereby give notice that wo are now in the

KICK ItJAIlKICT,
ami will pay «he hi»hcät CASH price for
Rood Kougli Itiec. Wc don't wan' bad and
. bally riee at any price. It will bo to yourinterest in clean your lice well, as wo pro-
pose to pay according to the quality of each
lot oil '.red i

it, ectfully,
J. S1K At >S & ( 0,

NOTICE-
Mr C H. Jones keeps gof>d horses ird

buggioflfor hire, and is also prepared lodo
all kinds of hauling promptly on sinnt
notice. Terms reasonable.

C k. JON I S.
an« 20 tf

tthoice Chewing niidKmoklitff> Tobacco, Brandy Peaches Äe.,Jal WallaceCcnnon'e o'd stand

.ll.il.¦ _ittlg2

Master's Sales.
In comp]it nee with the Ordern of Court

of Ueiiimoii I'leoflt I will rvII the Real
Estate mentioned in the several cases etat-
cl below, »t ,Oi nngeburg b in t 1 m>i,
the first Monday In November next, within
tllC h {.Ml hotlMI

1. Ann C. Murphy V«. M; Strüth anil
Hugh Beck and Otiten:

In this case 1 will sell nil that lot or par¬cel of hind situate in tile tCwtl and CoUntyof Orangehürg, fronting und measuring.OnTieudewell street elxty feet, and nieasdringhack one hundred und thirty fecu more or
km. ami hounded North by lot now or Into-
Iy of Mary M. 1'..trick, Kant by lot of Mar/I!. Tieudewell, South by lot ol Churle*
1.aw ton, and Wot by TrcndewoH street.
Terms.Cash. J>urehai,crs i«» pay for
piipeit; und recording.
2. Sttxun E. Crosswcll, Administrativ vs.

George Puller Crnsswcll and bihetü :
I will ,-e I in this case the following par-c'i'1- oi traetd of land of the luteJo-tau M.

Urosswell situate in the County of Orange .

littrg:
1. All that tract of land containing fifty

ueros, more or less, bounded North by land
uf William Haue, Northeast by land ol
Daniel Zinmerman und Southwest by too
linger road which separates it from tile
rust uf Oak land, this tract being n p*M</lOakland.

vi. A tract coatrtining fifty-thr'Mr acres
more or loss, hounded North, o*0oth mid
West by hinds of.I. M.Crosswoll and East
by land oi ''. M. Carson, situate near the
Santl!e river and being part of the Estate
lands of the late M. Ellen Tat>er.

y. A tract near Kort .Motte containing a
|isirt of the Guslien plantation, containingabout one hundred and sixty-four acres, bo
the same more or lew, bounded Norlhoast
by lanil of J. I). Trelevant, Southeast byland of l>r. Albert K. Tuber, Southwest by
a public road known us the Hugcr road and
Northwt-et by u road running fruni/Jok-luttd to Spring Grove phumitio.

4. A plantation or tract of land known
as Ilatiipdcn, containing four hundred and
ninety acres, more less, bounded on the
Norl)i by lands of Dr. A. R. Taber, on the
tO list" by Sanlee river, on the Went by lauds
of Dr. K. Tuber und on the South by land
of Cronswell.

.}. A trncl cont lining two hundred acre.;,
more or less. Ian mied by lands £1 Du lit-:,
Studeniuire and 6thels, which ww conveyid to Jusiuli M. Crosswcll. by Ueorgc Bolt
vet", January oth 1870.

'. A tract eontiiining fifty-six ncre«! munt
or less, bounded by lauds mm or lately of
K- Gutick, A. it. 'luber, Robinson Uiser
and Instate of M. E. Taber, conveyed^bythe Assignee of James ti. Thompson to
Josinh M.'Cms-well December titii lüUü.

7. The following parcels or tracts of bind
.eontiiining in the aggregate,and sold nit a
whole tract, tour hundred uerem more or
less,consisting of the following iratc'tf:

1. A tract containing lifty-ihreo acres,
more or less, hounded by lauds of Duller.
Struck, homestead ofGeorge T lriek and
hind^tdrmerly belonging to George T trick.

"J. A track coiitaiiiing forty-eight acro»,
more or less, and bounded by hinds of
Dulles and lands formet ly of GcOTgo T
I rick.

:.!. A truck containing forty-seven acres,
moie or Ies.-*, and bounded by lande now o»
lately of Hui es and Gt«)rgu"'nek

l. A tract containing .fift'vAwo acJ^is<
more or lens, and b» titided by land-* now or*
lately ol Dulles and George f lriek.

'1 he above four tracts last mentioned wo.ee
convex ed by fjHieben T Hotisor to Josiah
M i röeswell Deceinlier aOtlt 1»78.

! Terms of sale.One-hull cosh and the
balance on ii credit of one war, .with a bond
bearing interest from the day of sale, . a
uioitgage oi i in- premises. If a pur t *r
.-h nl lull to comply with the terms < i e,
the property wilt lie resold at his i n
that or on some convenient wile day t r-

Wardsj I'ttrehiiscr.s to pay forpapei t I
recording.

,\. aster's Olliee TIIOS. W. GLOVER,
Ott ö, lsfto. / Master

V ()Nfi Green Cucumber Tickles, very\j cheap, at VAN TASifKL'S.

NOTICE
j Okfick ok County Commissioners.

Ornngcburg County,
Orang« burg, S. C, Oct. 8, 18S0.

All persons having claims against the
County ol Ornngcburg, ami not heretofore
rest med, will file the .-ante with the Clerk

of the Hoard of County Commissioners, on
or before tin- first day of November, lSSU.
Bv order of the Hoard.

L. II. W A N NAM A K EII,
Clerk Hoard Co. Com., O. C.

ort 1"> Bt

BOLOGNA Sausages, low down, at
JAÜ1KH VAN TASSEL'S.

\ntke to C'rcdltorH of I>n*l4
it. Jcfcoaf

The Creditors of the lato David O/Jef.
coat are r« quired to present and prove theif
respective Cln'tniH ngainst bis Instate, on of
before the 80th day of November next, be*
lore the Muster; and on failure to do so,they v\ ill he debarred payment.

I'.v oi ilcr of the t 'otirt.
THOMAS W. GLOVER,

Master.
Masti r'sOllice, Oct. ;., 1880.
net 1> dt
"Mi )¦'. host of Dry Knit and Smoked Bacon

low down nt VAN TASSEL'S.

I Tariff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry Execution* to me

tlireeled. I will sell, nf Orrtugebtirg 0. If.,S. »'.. during the le^.-tl hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the first
Monday November next, all the rieht, title
and interest of the defendant, in ami to the
following tract of land, towit:
AH that Plantation or tract of land

situate in Elizabeth Tow n>h/p,-< Iraiigcburg'County, in the forks of Hull Swamp, andNorth Ed isto /liver, containing four hund'
red acres, more or less, and boundedp*vlands oi w m. Mack »nd Brother, Jacob
Wolfe, N. K, W. Si-trunk and North Edisto
Diver. Also ut same time and place, fortr
Hales of Cotton, All levied on as tbt pro¬perty of Henry Livingston at the smt of
H I*. Poti Adtn'r, and H. C. Pott.

J II.LIVINGSTON, &0,0, A
Sheriff's Office, Orangeburg Count}', Ä. f*.

I'd. Oth l«H<t,
C oct lö 3t

-O 12jNT lSTRl
uTT.KATlVr: AND MF.CHASirAL

. Jo;

By fir. h. S. WOLFE. Office over
1>. Louis' Stoic. SatisfftCth »i tmarantee«!in all operations,

1 ftSSr" Teeth extracted without pain, bythe ukc ofNttroiw Oxide Gas.


